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selecting the rightriot money
manmanagerallor andvw theto surveyancesurvemancemvelloricesurve Mance of
youratoseselle maycybmybbe the motRIM im-
portant

r
teakauk your corporation

can do
professional cash manage-

mentmenthabooomenwecomplaxhas become more complex
with the introduction of newnow
financial products andold the everover
changing world we live in to
participate successfully in the
volatile new coridworidvtww requires ex-
tensive knowledge experience
and time

professional investment
managers can provide all this
but with overam 40004.000 conwmonwmoney
managers registered how do
you find the rightloneright onelone how do
you know that the one youre us-
ing Is doing a good job

when should you dismiss your
money manager when he or she
Is not doing a good job
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cash managers can be
selected for evaluation from
several sources althoughwthmh not
limited to the following are
some sources that I1 recommend
you to consult

SEI Is the single largest irrin-
dependent datad base for invest-
ment portoperformancemance analysis in
the country the urivuniverseorso of
managers exceeds 6300 this
includeincludeeincludedInc ludee almost everyevory bank
trust investment manager in-
surance company and mutual
fund in theto country AN informa-
tion Is independently gatheredoathered

landand checked ferfor itsIN accuracyoffaccuracy off
actual accoaccountsurrie

theirtholi performancewformaince evalua-
tions arewe otegefteed60iiiiiedied by certain
invoomtolylosinvestment stylee thle akekeakeweslilewi
comparlalons6omparisions of managersmanors
relative to the samisame goalsgools and
styleeSYN
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toIs also a well1I known supplier of
polonperformancelem measurement data
to corporations

worcloof4douthword of nouth recombecom
mmdmena canam be an ex
cedentcehent souronaouroesouroo if you know of
other corporacorporationsbons that arewe hap-
py with their money manager
then contact that peperson
however make sure that she or
he has been with them for
awhilewhile

an investment advisor that
targets its services to corcorpora-
tions

pors
who wantwani a professional

money manager can eleoalso be a
good source A pprolsedonalslosele W inki
vdwmveementooneuhantwhhetpOORWAM will help
the torpcorporationwavon select a
money manner to ap
prbpfmmf muhflmhbn youryaw pvper
aonamleeaonaMlee oasouwolippeovesoas oUw andOW rero
ciulrementaciulrementa they YAwualeoalso help
the010 capacxpacorporation to monitor their
performance

performance results are
berhaperhapormps thogodthomodthe moot commonly
uesuuesdusw criterionwrodongrodon totb determine
managermarior electionosioction but past
performance aloneslow Is notnd a
prediction of future results
money managers differ
significantly in hvinvestmentestment stylewe
capabilities size personalities
and performance records in this
light the casecue should be made
that manager evaluation must
extend beyond performance
measurement history that Is
why reputation or 1 word of

mouth lait a consideration

iflunrlewhifllintigrviewling a money
00ww

itft Is important that you I1fed
comfortable with the money
manager that you selectsoled andww
thus I1 recommend thatft you ffmeet
with your candidate facewe to face
meeting your potential manager
toIs really the only way to know if0
Ppersonagespersonamesperso9 am9m naMes andwd investmentinveetmenthvesunent ol01ob-
jectivesjectives match ft Is also of
greater importance to ask your
prospective money manager
then tenton questions

how toIs your firm organized
how arewe policies and strategies
set

who are the key decision
makers who mormanageemanagsemormilsemilse the aorlporlport-

folio who peperformsia the firms
administrative taskstooks

have the manallordescribemanager describe
their decision proceedproceesprocees Hhow are
portfolios mmanaged by in
dividualsdIvIdmduafsorbyteamiduals or by coamstoams

inquire about the firms in

vestment philosophy
disciplines and approach in
other words how do they
manage money are they
market timers asset allocators
stock pickers interest rate
forecasters long or short term
invertersinvestors etcft how do they
structure portfolios and pick
issues are aftA accounts manag-
ed the samesam and generate like
results

explain the corporations
financial objectives and ask the
manager how they expect to
meetmost time goals

ask who wmwill manage the cor-
porationsporaporationsporationsdorfe contact to dtocussdwcum the
portfolios activity andor
performance

oRerequestorequestquest completeMTPWQ perfor-
mance results including ratesraft for
individual years various market
caydeecydee andam for longerbw three INfive

and tenton year porperiodslods hehave the
manager discuss how they per-
form in up and down markets
have the advisor explain what
accountsacoourds their results repre-
sent do results reflect a com-
posite of aalafld accounts only EST
accounts etcft are feesfen or com-
missions netted out of reported
results

how aream daftdientsdwft serviced by
telephone written reports and
statements review meetings
how often by whom

what Iss the firms fee
schedule

why does the firm fedfeel that
they will continue to generate
good results in the future

herehem are some of the reareasonssonis
why you ask thesethou questions

1 organization the primary
motivation for studying the
history and background of an in-
vestment management
organization Is to understand theft
environment in which results are
achieved

2 people itft is important to
fedfool comfortable that a firm has
a quality investment staff suffi-
cient depth of management
means that quality continues
evenem if9 some people are away or
even itif personnel turnover
occurs

3 investment process A

client has to understand howhov
their moneymaw Is to be managed
A manager should have
definable investment phpmloeophywmkywuky

and a logicalfticalfticar and intuitively
viable investment approach
which makes sense itft toIs of

I1

critical importance to underunderstanddand
an advisor style because the
managersmaws strategyoram may be the
key determinant of performance

4 performance ask to see
performanceins resultsresi ft for different

time periods including annual
result andarid for threethres five and tonten
year periods it lais important to
seewe howan advisor performed in

up and down markets and over
various market cyclescon

5 administration and client
servicingsavswv managersmonspmonsa vary in their
marketing andam servicing &ap-
proachesproaches as do client
preferences

in general981 managers provide
at least quarterly asset
VANstatements0 ft and performancepwtffnw upLP
dalesd some rely heavily on
telephone contact or client let-
ters

let-
ton

lot-
ters

lo-
tton while others wattwelt for clients
to cahcan others stillSUN hold review
meetings regularly while somea
hold meetings only by requestrequat
the key Is to determine what
level of contactOMW your corporation
expects and be sure that the
managers under consideration
can meet those expectationsexpectation

communltlen owlan ad
mwetnrttvablorellilve adhemdhegldft

you should tooklook for a money
manager that listens to your
goals and explains how their
firms investment strategies can
help you meet thosetime goals A
manager should also be able to
furnish timely reports on your
investment

thTM lowill term money
mouwrf JB

many corporations have setSM
up long term corporate goals93
they are looking to provide
wealth foror future as well as pre-
sent shareholdersshore holders they arewe conconr

corned about the next genera-
tion as well1I as themselves they
have setad up a permanent fund
if this is your goal then selectsoled a
manager that cares about your
grandchildren as well as
yourself
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